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Letter of the chairman of the Committee to Sir Fred
Chairrnan

of

CATHERII00D,

the Committee on ExternaI Economic Retations

Brusscts, 23 f{arch 19E4

lgbiggt:
Dear

Sir

Proposed ReguLation concerning the conctusion of a cooperation
agreement betueen the European Conmunity and the countries of the
Andean Pact (C0m(83) 664 'Doc. 1-1?67183>
Fred,

?
The Committee on Budgets recentlyl' discussed this proposed Regu[ation,
and relcomes this evidence of further cooperetion between the Community and
various countries in South America.
L,lith regard to the financia[ consequences of the proposed agreement, the
Committee on Budgets underLines that in principle they can onty be determined
during the annuaL budgetary procedure. In fact, ArticLe 1.3 of the draft agreement mentioned that "adequate means" (including financiat means) wiIt be emptoyed
to achieve the objectives of the agreement, but the Commission novhere attempts
to estimate - not even in the Explanatory Statement - the [eve[ of appropriations
necessary to ehsure that the cooperation agreement operates satisfactori Ly.
The 1984 Community Budget contains 21E

mECU

for financia[

and {echnicat

cooperation with non-associated devetoping countries (ArticLe 930)-, and the
Commission has made it clear that it yitt undertake onty those operations uhich
fatI within the framework of existing budget tines. It made this decLaration for
inctusion in the CounciL's minutes, and it is repeated in paragraph 3 of the
ExpLanatory Statement

of

CO]ll(83) 664.

The Committee on Budgets emphasizes its fundamentaL opposition to this type
of declaration by the Commission to the Councit; it bypasses ParIianent's
consuttative and budgetary pol,ers. In this particular case, it shoutd be noted
that Articte 930 re[ates.to on[y some of the activities of ArticLe 1 of the draft

agreement. Thus, a dectaration on yhich Partiament is not consulted has the effect
of Llmiting considerabty the draft agreement on which its opinion is sought.

1Ra

its

meeting

of

22 lrlarch 1984

2S"" or".[eaf for List of those present
3pLrs minor
anounts in ArticLes 931 (8 mECU, trade retations) and 932 (0.85 mECU,
sub-regionaI cooperati on)
?C'o 44

A

The Committee on Budgets

of consuttation:

rould Iike to

make

tuo points regarding the procedure

-

As it has mentioned previousty, consultation vould be more effective if
ParIiament's opinion uas sought before the Commission received its
negotiating mandate from Councit and not simpl,y betreen the conctusion of
a draft agreernent and its sign'ing.

-

The Commission has negotiated uith the countries of the Andean Pact a
protocot extending the provisions of the draft cooperation agreement to
the fieLds covered by the European Coa[ and Stee[ Community (see the
protocol attached to C0]rl(83) 664), and yi[t adopt this protocot uhen the
cooperation agreement is signed. Councit's consuttation of Partiament does
not extend to this protocot. Par[iament shoutd seek to give its opinion
on this protoco[ atso.

Yours sincere[y,

Errin

LANGE

i[;-6tl;Iin6-r"." present: lrlr Lange, chairmani Mr Notenboom, vice-chairman;
plrs Barbaretta, vice-chairman; lrlr Abens, ftlr Gouthier, l'lr Helms (deputizing
for lrlr Konrad Schiin), ltlr KetIett-Bowman, ltlr Langes, ltlr Loures, llrs Nikolaou
and llr Pfennig
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